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Floriculture faced difficulties due to

restrictions in logistics and disruption of supply

chain for flowers during worldwide pandemic.

Now we have to look into alternatives to

commercial floriculture and initiate ventures

where products can be stored or sustained

for longer time viz., establishing native plant

nurseries for ornamental and landscape uses,

in rural,urban and peri-urban areas; value

added products like dry flowers etc.



The naturally occurring flora in a particular region or time refers to

Indigenous Flora. The Indian flora represents nearly 12% of the global

floral diversity and comprises four biodiversity hot spots in four

phytogeographical regions, viz; The Himalayas, Western Ghats, North

East India, and Andaman and Nicobar Islands. The number of plant

species in the Himalaya is estimated at 25,000 i.e; 10% of the world’s

known species and 50% of India’s endemic flora. This includes 7,020

species of fungi, 1,159 species of lichen and 2000 species of bryophytes

(including mosses and worts) with remainder ferns, angiosperms

(flowering plants) and other species.

(http://www.greathimalaynnationalpark.org). A total of 10,503 species

representing 240 families and 2322 genera are reported plant diversity in

the Himalayas (Rana and Rawat, 2017), out of which number of

recorded species in Uttrakhand (4990), Himachal Pradesh (3324) and

Jammu and Kashmir (2118) and remaining in Bhutan, Nepal and

Arunachal Pradesh.

http://www.greathimalaynnationalpark.org/


Native  flowers
Any flowering or foliage plant growing without 

deliberate human help or plants which grow naturally

Trees Shrubs Climbers
Herbaceous
perennials

Annuals Bulbs Ferns



Importance of Native plants

Native ornamental plants are very hardy,

adapted to local climate, often more

drought-tolerant, and have greater disease

insect and pests resistance due to broad

genetic base. Native ornamentals have been

conserved and commercialized globally by

their home countries and some of them are

now being grown globally.



All over the world, people are literally ‘going

native’
• Australian native flora like Anigozanthos, Banksia, Blandfordia,

Boronia, Blandfordia, Chamelaucium, Grevillea, Leptospermum, Telopea

and Thryptomene

• Israel and Turkey: source of many commercial ornamental

plants e.g. anemones, ranunculus, cyclamen, hyacinth, Narcissus

tazetta, Lilium candidum, several tulips, Oncocyclus irises, Uriginea

maritima, Scilla hyacinthoides, Asphodelus ramosus, several Allium

species, Lupinus pilosus, Eremostachys laciniata and Helichrysum

sanguineum.

• South Africa, contributed novel cut flowers like

Clivia, Freesia, Gerbera, Gladiolus, Ornithogalum, Lachenalia,

Amaryllis belladonna, Nerine, Cyrtanthus, Crinum and Protea after

hybridization and propagation techniques.

• Colombian native flora contributed ornamentals viz., Begonia

sp, Bomarea sp, Cuphea sp, Fuschia sp, Hypericum sp, Senecio spp., and

the list is endless.





Indigenous 
Ornamental diversity 

of Himalayas



• The Western Himalayas, “Abode of Snow’ refers to the
western half of the Himalayan Mountain region, which
stretches from Badakhshan in north eastern
Afghanistan/southern Tajikistan throughout India (Jammu
and Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh, Uttarakhand) to central
Nepal.

• It consists of magnificent mountain ranges, beautiful valleys,
ravines and gorges covering approximately 2400 km in length
and 300 km in width and has different climatic conditions
ranging from tropical and temperate forests to semi-arid cold
deserts. It has three types of eco-regions viz; Western
Himalayan broadleaf forests, Western Himalayas alpine shrub
and meadows and Western Himalayas sub-alpine conifer
forests.



• The Western Himalayan broadleaf forests is dominated by oaks like
Quercus semecarpifolia, Q.leucotrichophora, Q.glauca, Betula and Birches,
ferns, mosses, epiphytes etc. Alpine shrubbery areas are dominated by
Rhododendrons, above shrublands are alpine meadows known as
bughiyals, where native herbaceous floral diversity is found e.g; Anaphalis,
Cyananthus, Potentilla, Gentiana, Delphinium, Aster, Anemone, Primula,
Polygonum, Saussurea etc in spring and summer seasons. Saxifraga,
Corydalis, Stellaria, Cremanthodium are found on the upper slopes.
Caragana, Juniperus Ephedra, Hippophae, Myricaria, Berberis are found in
the drier parts of this region. Abies spectabilis, Abies pindrow,
Rhododendron campanulatum, Pinus wallichiana, Picea smithiana,
Cupressus torulosa, Cedrus deodara, Pinus gerardiana, Taxus contorta,
T.wallichiana are found growing in sub-alpine conifer forests.



• The mountainous hills of Himachal Pradesh and Uttarakhand provide wide climatic
variation for genetic biodiversity of native ornamental flowering plants. The scenic
beauty of hills is enhanced by these ornamental plants of different colours, forms
and shapes; blooming almost throughout the year, mainly in rainy season.

• Naturally growing native flowers are so important to these two hilly states, so
much so that ‘Phulaich’ or ‘Ookayand’ known as flower festival is celebrated
during September in Kinnaur district in Himachal and ‘Phooldeyi’ during spring in
Uttarakhand to highlight variety and beauty of native flowers.

• This native flowers festival is celebrated to ‘Thank Mother Nature’.

• These ornamentals can be utilized to create landscapes, gardens and parks on
commercial scale. Besides, these provide vast opportunity to earn income by the
production of pot plants, cut greens, and raising commercial nurseries. There is a
great scope of domestication and commercial exploitation of naturally occurring
ornamental plants of these hills. Some of the promising plants can be introduced
in the floriculture market as exquisite and novelty items.

• These native plants have been identified on the basis of different floras by
Bailey(1913), Collett (1921), Hooker (1872), Pollunin and Stainton (1984), Duthie
(1905), Chauhan (1999) etc.



• At present, we are dependent upon exotic ornamental plants, even though we have

a rich floral diversity in Himalayas. Only need is to identify plants, as per suitability,

domesticate them and develop better cultivars.

• For this, there is need of two-way approach, viz, selection of superior desirable

phenotypes from natural population and development of protocol for successful

vegetative propagation.

• This will add new species into broad spectrum of landscape architecture with a

broader choice to consider. Selected species having potential should be mass

multiply in nurseries. This will also help to provide employment to rural youth and

natural wealth will be popularized.

• In this way, there will be addition of new species in floriculture market,

• Once agronomical practices standardized, commercial production is also possible.

• Creation of base population for species improvement programme.

• Year round multiplication of native plants will fulfill huge demands for landscape

designing of airports, offices, institutions etc.



Gaps in Knowledge

• Despite the more widespread use of  native plants, they remain under-utilized in 

commercial and residential landscapes especially for ornamental purposes. 

There are many beautiful species in our own country that are not available or 

are in very limited production. There are several reasons contributing to the 

relatively limited availability and/or use of  native plants.

• Nurseries specializing in the production of  native ornamental plants are either 

relatively small or not available 

• Lack of  sufficient funds to work out efficient production protocols for each 

species 

• Inadequate funds to advertise and promote the use of  native ornamental plants.

• Insufficient knowledge to select ‘right plant for a right place’ and under different 

landscape conditions. 



Explorations and 
collections



HimachalHimachal PradeshPradesh

Treasure house of native flowers

Himachal Pradesh and Uttrakhand



Methodology

1. Extensive explorations in different agro-climatic zones 

of HP and Uttrakhand were conducted. 

2. Information on altitude, latitude, longitude, soil type, 

habitat of  plants were gathered.

3. Collection of  propagules (cuttings, bulbous structures, 

rooted plants etc)

4. Standardization of  propagation techniques by 

conducting experiments 

5. Information regarding potential native ornamentals

6. Classification and characterization according to uses by 

evaluating them in field and pots



Collection of native plant propagules from natural habitats

Explorations for the collection of native plant  propagules and  GPS  recordings



• Some of the potential ornamental flowers like Erythrina suberosa (Red
flowers), Bambax ceiba (Orange and yellow flowers), Butea monosperma
(Bright orange flowers), Cassia fistula (yellow flowers), Ougeinia oojeinensis
(Pink flowers), Nyctanthes arbour-tritis (scented white flower with orange
base), species of Acacia, Albizzia, etc. (coloured globular flowers) provide
attractive sights in the forest. Orchids are the most beautiful flowers
amongst the ornamental plants. Some of the species belong to the genera
are Aerides, Calanthe, Pleione, Coelogyne, Cymbidium, Dendrodium, Phaius,
Vanda, Rhynchostylis, Habenaria etc. Snake like spathes of Araceae are eye
catching among the popular flowers.

• A number of flowering plants, such as species of Nelumbo, Rosa, Caltha,
Saussurera, Bergenia, Thespesia, Woodfordia, Bauhinia, Potentilla,
Pedicularis, Primula, Corydalis, Impatiens etc. are sources of immense
pleasure when they bloom.

Native ornamental plants of the Western Himalayas  



Specimen Avenue Mass
plantations

Excellent
emerging and
fall leaf
coloured plants

Plants with
coloured fruits

For pots Bedding purpose

Albizzia julibrissin,
Benthamedia
capitata, Bombax
ceiba, Cassia
fistula, Lyonia
ovalifolia, Prunus
cerasoides, Picea
smithiana,
Rhododendron
arboreum.
Barleria cristata,
Cocculus
laurifolius,
Hypericum
oblongifolium,
Indigofera
pulchella, Inula
cappa,
I.cuspidata,
Woodfordia
fruticosa,
Pteracanthuss
alatus,
Rhododendron
campanulatum,
Sophora mollis

Albizzia
julibrissin,
Benthamidia
capitata,
Bombax
ceiba, Butea
monosperma
Cassia fistula,
Cocculus
laurifolius,
Erythrina
indica, Lyonia
ovalifolia,
Prunus
cerasoides,
Rhododendro
n arboreum
Sophora
mollis

Adhatoda vasica,
Barleria cristata,
Cocculus
laurifolius,
Desmodium
tiliaefolium,
Ehretia laevis,
Hypericum
oblongifolium,
Indigofera
pulchella, Inula
cappa,
I.cuspidata,
Woodfordia
fruticosa,
Mallotus
phillipinensis,
Pteracanthuss
alatus,
Rhododendron
campanulatum

Acer oblongum,
Aconogonum molle,
Buxus sempervirens,
Cotinus coggygria,
Hypericum
oblongifolium, Inula
cuspidata Persicaria
capitata, Pistacia
integerrima,
Viburnum mullaha,
V. cylindricum, V.
cotinifolium, Vitis
himalayana,
Woodwardtia
unigemmata

Arisaema flavum,
Cotoneaster
macrophylla,
Crotolaria sericea, Ilex
dipyrena, Osyris
arborea, Murraya
koenigii, Euonymous
tingens, Eleagnus
parviflora, Pyracantha
crenulata, Solanum
pseudocapsicum, Rosa
webbiana, Smilax
aspera, Hedera helix,
Mallotus phillipinensis.

All ferns, Aerides
multiflora, Androsace
rotundifolia,
Anemone rivularis, A.
vitifolia,
A.tetrasepala, Aster
thomsonii, Barleria
cristata, Bergenia
ciliata, Campanula
colorata, Curcuma
amada, Gerbera
gossypina, Habenaria
edgeworthii,
Osbeckia stellata,
Phlogacanthus
pubinervius,
Rhyncostylis retusa,
Satyrium nepalens,
Tulipa stellata.

Salvia coccinea,
S.moorcroftiana,
S.lanata, Ophiopogon
intermedius,
Scutellaria angulosa,
Malaxis wallichii,
Kalanchoe integra



Topiary and hedge Drying
purpose

For
shady
areas

For scented
gardens

Plants with
excellent
autumn
display

For
beautifying
walls, gates
and
unpleasant
areas

Cut
greens

For hanging
baskets

Buxus
sempervirens,
Myrsine africana,
Randtia
tetrasperma,
Spirea canescens.

Anaphalis
margaritace
a,
A.triplinervis,
Barleria
cristata,
Cheilanthes
brevifrons
Decandrum
nanum

Salix
tertraspe
rma,
Daphne
cannabin
a, Litsea
lanugino
sa,
Maesa
chisia

Clemtis
buchananiana,
C.nutans,C.mont
ana, Jasminum
dispermum,
Rosa brunonii,
Smilax aspera,
Trachelospermu
m fragrans,
Skimmia
laureola,
Hedychium
spicatum,
Jasminum
pubescens

Senecio
chrysanthem
oides,Aspara
gus
adscendens,
Inula
cuspidata,
Prunus
cerasoides,
plants
suitable for
moist areas;
Polystichum
squarrosum,
P.discretum,
Christella
dentata,
Roscoea
purpurea,
Ranunculus
laetus, Iris
lactea.

Hedera
helix, Ficus
pumila and
Vitis
himalayana
,
Thunbergia
coccinea,
Thunbergia
fragrans

Sarcococc
a saligna,
Cocculus
laurifolius,
ferns, etc

Aerides
multiflora,
Dendrobium
amoenum,
Rhyncostylis
retusa and for
rockeries;
Androsace
rotundifolia,
Butea
monosperma,
Erythrina
indica,
Gerbera
gossypina,
Randia
tetrasperma,
Wendlendtia
exerta are
suitable





1. Rhododendron arboreum 2. Prunus padus 3. Cassia fistula 4. Bauhinia variegata

5. Bombax ceiba 6. Aesculus indica 7. Mallotus philippinensis 8. Benthamidia capitata

Native ornamental trees



21. Viburnum mullaha

9. Indigofera pulchella 10. Rhus javanica 11. Jasminum pubescens

13. Phlogacanthus pubinervius 14. Eranthemum puchellum 15. Deutzia staminea

19. Murraya koenigii

22. Euonymous tingens 23. Pyracantha crenulata 24. Cotoneaster microphylla

12. Viburnum cotinifolium

20. Viburnum cylindricum18. Caryopteris bicolor17. Woodfordia fruticosa



1. Primula floribunda 2. Campanula colorata 3. Senecio chrysanthemoides

1. Clematis buchananiana 2.Hedera nepalensis 4. Rosa moschata3. Vitis himalayana

5. Smilax aspera 6. Ipomoea palmata 7. Jasminum dispermum

4. Primula denticulata

5. Salvia coccinea 6. Delphinium vestitum 7. Solidago-virga aurea 8. Salvia lanata

8.Clematis montana

Climbers

Herbaceous 



9. Begonia picta 10. Bergenia ciliata 11. Ophiopogon intermedius 12.Tulipa stellata

13. Ranunculus laetus 14. Gonatanthus sarmentosus 15. Asparagus adscendens 16.Gloriosa superba

2. Habenaria intermedia 3. Vanda cristata

7. Polystichum squarrosum5. Drynaria sp 8. Pteris cretica

1. Satyrium nepalense 4. Rhynchostylis retusa

6. Thalypteris sp

Orchids

Ferns







Anaphalis margaritacea Androsace sarmentosa Anemone rivularis

Anemone tetrasepala Anthemis cotula Barleria cristata

Bergenia ciliata Companula colorata Osbeckia stellata



corydalis govanina Daphne cannabina Primula denticulata

Arisaema flavum Spirea canescens Sarcococc a saligna

Indigofera pulchella Mallotus philippinensis Primula floribunda



Arisaema propinquum Berberis jaeschkeana Bistorta affinis

Corydalis cashmeriana Potentilla astrosanguinea Primula reidii



Achillea millefolium
Androsace sarmentosa Aster thomsonii

Picrorhiza kurrooa Pleurospermum candollai Potentilla fulgens



Bambusa_nutans

Clump of 
Arundinaria 

falcata

Dendrocalamus somdevai

Dendrocalamus_strictus 



Propagation



Sorting of mother plants and propagules after explorations

Transportation of native mother plants and  propagules, pots after explorations



Filling  up of raised benches with different 

media in mist chamber 

Treatment of  media with fungicides on 

raised benches   

Multiplication of native ornamentals Planting of native ornamentals in pots



Litsea lanuginosa Prunus cerasoides Phlogacanthus pubinervius Inula cuspidata

Schefflera venulosa Pyracantha crenulata Indigofera pulchella Skimmia laureola

Daphne bholua Randia tetrasperma Ipomoea carneaCaryopteris bicolor

Propagation in trees and shrubs



S.

No.

Plant Type of propagule

(cutting)

Rooting

medium

Growth regulator

(ppm)

1

Adhatoda vasica Soft wood Perlite +

Vermiculite

NAA-500

2 Anaphalis margaritacea Soft wood Cocopeat NAA-500

3 Aster thomsonii Soft wood Cocopeat NAA-500

4
Barleria cristata Soft wood Cocopeat NAA-500

5

Barleria cristata Semi hardwood with apical

portion

Perlite +

Vermiculite

IBA-1000

6

Barleria prionitis Softwood cuttings Cocopeat+san

d 

NAA -500  

7 Bergenia ciliata Root cutting Cocopeat NAA-500

8

Caryopteris bicolor Semi hardwood Perlite +

Vermiculite

IBA-1000

9

Cestrum parquii Semi hardwood cuttings Vermiculite + 

sand

IBA -1000 

10

Clematis buchananiana Semi hardwood Perlite +

Vermiculite

IBA-1000

Table 1. Type of propagule, best responsive growth regulator and its concentration and 

best responsive rooting medium used for propagation of native ornamentals



S.

No.

Plant Type of propagule

(cutting)

Rooting

medium

Growth regulator

(ppm)

11

Cocculus laurifolius Semi hardwood with apical

portion

Perlite +

Vermiculite

IBA-1000

12

Coriaria nepalensis Semi hardwood with apical

portion

Perlite +

Vermiculite

IBA-1000

13

Cotoneaster microphylla Semi hardwood with apical

portion

Sand+ Soil

+FYM

IBA-1000

14

Daphne bholua Semi hardwood Perlite +

Vermiculite

IBA-1000

15

Deutzia staminea Semi hardwood Perlite +

Vermiculite

IBA-1000

16

Eranthemum pulchellum Semi hardwood Cocopeat IBA-1000

17

Hedera nepalensis Semi hardwood with apical

portion

Perlite +

Vermiculite

IBA-1000

18

Hypericum oblongifolium Semi hardwood Perlite +

Vermiculite

IBA-1000

19 Indigofera pulchella Semi hardwood Cocopeat IBA-2000

20 Inula cuspidate Semi hardwood Sand IBA-1000



S.

No.

Plant Type of propagule

(cutting)

Rooting

medium

Growth

regulator (ppm)

21

Ipomoea carnea Semi hardwood Perlite +

Vermiculite

IBA-1000

22

Jasminum dispermum Semi hardwood Perlite +

Vermiculite

IBA-1000

23

Jasminum humile Semi hardwood Perlite +

Vermiculite

IBA-1000

24

Justicia gendarussa Softwood Cocopeat+sa

nd

NAA -500  

25

Kalanchoe integra Soft wood Cocopeat NAA-500

26
Lawsonia alba Hardwood Sand IBA- 1000  

27

Litsea lanuginosa Semi hardwood with

apical portion

Sand IBA-2000

28

Myrsine africana Semi hardwood with

apical portion

Cocopeat IBA-2000

29

Osyris arborea Semi hardwood Perlite +

Vermiculite

IBA-2000

30

Phlogacanthus

pubinervius

Semi hardwood Cocopeat IBA-1000



S.

No.

Plant Type of propagule

(cutting)

Rooting

medium

Growth regulator

(ppm)

31

Prunus cerasoides Semi hardwood Perlite +

Vermiculite

IBA-1000

32

Pyracantha crenulata Semi hardwood with

apical portion

Cocopeat IBA-1000

33 Randia tetrasperma Soft wood Cocopeat NAA-500

34

Reinwardtia indica Soft wood Perlite +

Vermiculite

NAA-500

35

Reinwardtia indica Semi hardwood with

apical portion

Perlite +

Vermiculite

IBA-1000

36

Rhododendron

lepidotum

Semi hardwood Sand IBA-1000

37 Rosa brunonii Semi hardwood Cocopeat IBA-1000

38

Salix tetrasperma Semi hardwood Perlite +

Vermiculite

IBA-1000

39 Salvia coccinea Soft wood Cocopeat NAA-500

40 Salvia lanata Soft wood Cocopeat NAA-500



S.

No.

Plant Type of propagule

(cutting)

Rooting

medium

Growth regulator

(ppm)

41 Salvia moorcroftiana Soft wood Cocopeat NAA-500

42

Sarcococca saligna Semi hardwood with apical

portion

Sand IBA-1000

43 Schefflera venulosa Semi hardwood Cocopeat IBA-1000

44 Skimmia laureola Semi hardwood Sand IBA-1000

45

Solanum pseudo-

capsicum

Semi hardwood with apical

portion

Cocopeat IBA-1000

46 Strobilanthes alatus Soft wood Cocopeat NAA-500

47

Strobilanthes alatus Semi hardwood with apical

portion

Perlite +

Vermiculite

IBA-1000

48

Thunbergia fragrans Semi hardwood Vermiculite

(IBA: Indole

butyric acid, NAA:

Naphthalene acetic

acid )

IBA- 500  

49

Viburnum mullaha Semi hardwood Sand + Soil +

FYM

IBA-1000

50 Vitis himalyana Semi hardwood Cocopeat IBA-1000



Barleria cristata (SHW and SO) Cotoneaster microphyllus

Strobilanthes alatus Sarcococca saligna Jasminum humule

Viburnum mullaha Rhododendron lepidotum Coriaria nepalensis

Hypericum oblongifolium

(SHW and SO)

Eranthemum pulchellum

Propagation in shrubs



Kalanchoe integra

Salvia lanata Salvia coccinea

Clematis buchananiana Hedera nepalensis Vitis himalayana Rosa brunonii

Bergenia ciliataReinwardtia indica (SHW  and     SO)

Salvia moorcroftiana Aster thomsonii

Propagation in herbaceous plants



Standardized Vegetative propagation in native ornamental plants

1. Reinwardtia indica

Schefflera venulosa

3. Schefflera venulosa

5 and 6. Seedlings of Sophora 
mollis and

Barleria cristata

1

2

3

4. Justicia  gendarussa

2. Eranthemum pulchellum

4

5

6

1

2

3

4



Species identified for potential 
uses and researched



• Habitat/endemic to: It has potential to
tolerate a remarkable range
of habitats including human-disturbed sites,
wastelands, and xeric vegetation

• Brief description: Botanical name: Barleria  

cristata L.,Common name: Tadrelu,Family: 

Acanthaceae

• Uniqueness: Striking purple flowers during 
August-September

• Passport data if any, documentation if any, 
any IC number obtained: HIMFLORA database

• Possible commercial applications: Border, pot 

plant, shrubbery and specimen shrub

• Value addition options: Dried capsules are 

used for dry flowers

• Strategies for popularization of identified 
species, etc: Raising of uniform quality planting 
material and supplying to nurserymen and 
then to urban and peri-urban areas



Barleria cristata for mass plantations 



Barleria cristata for border plantings



Barleria cristata for mass plantations 



Specimen shrub



Barleria cristata
for  pots



• Habitat/endemic to: Moist and shady areas

• Brief description: Phlogacanthus pubinervius T.

Anderson Common Name/Local Name:

Phlogacanthus Family: Acanthaceae

• An evergreen, perennial, shrub, upright,

irregular, branches grey, four angled; leaves

opposite, dark green, lanceolate;

• Uniqueness: flowers brick red in cylindrical spikes,

bloom in February-March, fruit four cornered

capsule.

• Passport data if any, documentation if any, any IC
number obtained: HIMFLORA database

• Possible commercial applications: for pots
and specimen flowering shrub for shady and
semi- shady areas for plains and foot hills

• Value addition options: Specimen shrub and as a

pot plant in shady areas, flowering shoots in

flower arrangements.

• Strategies for popularization of identified species,
etc: Quality planting material, easy propagation
techniques

Phlogacanthus pubinervius 



Specimen shrub 

in shady and 

semi-shady areas

Phlogacanthus pubinervius 

as potted plant 



Eranthemum  pulchellum 

(1) planting in beds in front of building and 
(2) for mass plantations in shady areas and pots

(1) (2)



• Habitat/endemic to: Moist areas
•Brief description: Botanical name:

Hypericum oblongifolium Roxb, Common

name: Pingmara, Phiunli,Family: Guttiferae

• Uniqueness: Bright yellow flowers during
April-May

• Passport data if any, documentation if
any, any IC number obtained: HIMFLORA
database

• Possible commercial applications: Hedge,

specimen, pots and mass plantations.

• Value addition options: Press drying of

flowers and foliage

• Strategies for popularization of identified
species, etc: Quality planting material,
easy propagation techniques



Hypericum oblongifolium as specimen, in borders,
near boundary walls



Reinwardtia  indica 

(1)as seasonal flowering shrub for native gardens 

(2) as a flowering pot plant

(1) (2)



Rhyncostylis  retusa in pot and on trees

Rhyncostylis retusa for hanging 
baskets 



Sedum ewersii for stone walls and rockeries in temperate areas 

Botanical Name: Sedum ewersii Ledeb.

Common Name/Local Name: Nunu,

Hiunsheli,Tindi

Family: Crassulaceae

Locality: Rohtang

Altitude: 3387 m, Longitude: 77° 12' 26''

E, Latitude: 32° 21' 26'' N

Other localities: Sangla

Description: A deciduous, perennial

herbaceous plant, succulent, drooping and

spreading branches, stem pinkish brown,

leaves bluish-green, soft succulent,

opposite, ovate, flower pink, stellate in

terminal cymes, with blooms from July-

September.

Landscape and ornamental use: For

rockeries, hanging baskets and for autumn

display in higher altitudes.



Botanical Name: Bistorta affinis Don.

Common Name/Local Name name: Masloon, 

Chookroo

Family: Polygonaceae

Locality: Rohtang (Near Madi)

Altitude: 3792 m, Longitude: 77° 14' 44'' E,

Latitude: 32° 22' 19'' N

Other localities: Madi

Description: An erect semi-deciduous herbaceous 

perennial, spreading mat like habit of plant, stems 

brown and scaly, leaves basal, bluish green 

beneath, narrow elliptic, fall leaf colour bronze,  

pink flowers in cylindrical spikes, with blooms from 

August-September

Landscape and ornamental use:  For slopy 

areas, for mass plantation, ground cover.       

Bistorta affinis



Botanical Name:  Campanula colorata Wall.

Common Name/Local Name: Purple Bell flower

Family: Campanulaceae

Locality: Nohradhar

Altitude: 1916 m, Longitude: 77° 19' 29'' E, Latitude: 

30° 49' 21'' N

Other localities: Churwadhar(Sirmour)

Description: An erect semi-deciduous herbaceous 

perennial , stems erect, slender, branched, leaves 

rough, hairy, leaves broadly or narrowly lanceolate, 

sessile, flower pale lilac, campanulate, in clusters 

appear from May -October

Landscape and ornamental use: Rockeries, wall 

coverings

Campanula colorata



Chonemorpha fragrans

Botanical Name: Chonemorpha fragrans (Moon) Alston.

Common Name/Local Name: Frangipini vine

Family: Apocyanaceae

Locality: Renukaji

Altitude: 1153 m, Longitude: 770 20  35 E, Latitude: 300 36 ‘25 

N

Other localities: Surroundings of Renukaji

Description: A large climber exuding milky juice, twigs covered 

with raised lenticels, leaves large, elliptic-ovate, flowers white 

with yellow-white, fragrant, upto 7.5 cm across, in large stalked 

clusters.

Landscape and ornamental use: On pergolas, trellises and 

over large trees



Bergenia ciliata for rockeries and 
pots in temperate areas



Sarcococca saligna and Daphne cannabina 
for  shady areas in temperate regions



Osbeckia 

stellata 
as  specimen

shrub for 

temperate areas

and semi shade areas



Botanical Name: Inula cuspidata B. Clarke

Common Name/Local Name: Yellow head

Family: Compositae

Locality: Nauni and surroundings

Altitude: 1276 m Longitude: 77° 66' 18'' E Latitude:  30° 54' 10'' 

N 

Other localities:Kunihar, shimla,Dharampur, Sarahan, 

Ghumarwin, Darlaghat

Description: A semi-deciduous perennial shrub, prostrate, brown 

stems , slender branches, silky tomentose, nearly glabrous, leaves 

alternate, thin, stalked, ovate lanceolate,  flowers yellow tubular, in 

heads, bloom in October-November

Landscape and ornamental use: Mass plantation, specimen, as a 

soil binder, flower laden shoots can be used in flower arrangements

Inula cappa



Primula sp. 

Primula floribunda

Primula  denticulata



Thunbergia fragrans and T.coccinea
for wall coverings



Jasmines

J. pubescens

J. humile

J. dispermum



Curcuma amada

for bulbous border, 
as flowering pot plant 

and for beds 



Native plants with Excellent emerging and fall leaf colours

Acer pictum

Pistacia integerrima Vitis himalayana



Cotoneaster, 

Myrsine africana, 

Randtia 

tetrasperma and

Justicia 

gendarussa  for 

hedge and topiary



Ferns for cut greens and potted plants

Asplenium dalhousiae Cheilanthus albomarginata Cyrtomium caryotedium Diplazium polypodioides 

Onychium contiguum Polystichum discretum Pteris cretica Woodwardia unigemmata



Utilization of Native flowering plants as potted plants

Reinwardtia indica
Phlogacanthus pubinervius

Eranthemum pulchellum

Gerbera gossypina
Justicia  gendarussa

Adiantum capillus venerisSchefflera venulosa



Native ornamental plants suitable for pots

Primula floribunda

Primula denticulata

Anemone rivularis Reinwardtia indica

Bergenia ciliata



Conservation of native 
ornamentals in shade net house 

glasshouse and polyhouse



Conservation of native  plants  and ferns  in pots and under glasshouse

Conservation  of native plants 

under shade net and glasshouse



Making of a Native flower garden



Documentation 





It is a computerized botanical database on wild ornamental plants of

Himachal Himalayas which contains detailed records of 250 wild

ornamental plants ( 36 trees, 82 shrubs, 28 climbers, 56 herbaceous

plants, 18 ferns, 11 orchids, 19 bulbous plants).

It contains 30 fields (Botanical name, common name, family, plant

habit, plant type, life-span, place where found growing, altitude,

longitude, latitude, plant form, bark characters, stem characters, leaf

texture, leaf arrangement, leaf colour, leaf shape, leaf margin, fall leaf

colour, sori and rhizome character in case of ferns, fall leaf duration,

inflorescence, flower colour, flower fragrance, flower shape, flowering

period, flowering time, fruit colour, fruit shape, fruiting duration,

ornamental plant use and other uses) representing four agro-climatic

zones of Himachal Pradesh.





Query based on searching particular wild flowers













Book-1 published under Adhoc ICAR project on

Standardization of selected ornamentals native to Western Himalayas



Book-2 in press under ICAR Extramural project on

Evaluation and ex-situ conservation of native flowers of Western 

Himalayas for ornamental usages



Dry flowers from 

native ornamentals



Mallotus philippinensis
Flemingia fruticulosa

Viburnum mullaha Abrus precatorius

Native ornamentals with ornamental seeds and fruits

Hedera helix

Anaphalis margaritacea



Acer oblongum
Engelhardtia colebrookiana

Euonymous tingens
Flemingia fruticulosa

Verbena bonariensis



Dry flower products from native plants





Resin encapsulation technique

The journey of indigenous flowers will continue in the form of dry flowers 

and value added products further……..

Thanks


